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The Cost is the Same to You King George to Set Example
In Use of Alcoholic LiquorsThen why use Inferior, Flavorless, Dusty 

Teas, when you can get delicious

"SALADA"
E1Mfor the ashing 

Mark, Green or Mixed — Sealed Packets only.

Week’s War News
SHOW SPECIAL SPITE AT

MONTENEGRIN ROYAL FAMILY
Cettinge, April 1—For the third 

time Austrian airmen hr ve attempted 
the lives of King Nicholas and mem- 

An Aus-

CAPT. F. W. TOWNSEND
DIED FROM WOUNDS

London. April 1—Captain Francis 
W. Townsend. Royal Engineers, died 
of wounds on Monday. He was bo-n
in Nova Scotia and was a grandson of ,bers of the royal family.
the late W. J. Stairs.

______________ today, dropping two bombs near the
_ royal palace. The bombs 

FRENCH WOMAN ARRESTED without doing any damage.
ON ESPIONAGE CHARGE parts of Cettinge fire bombs were

Paris. April 1-Marie Louise Welch drop^d and four civüUn» Wcre in' 
said to have been associated with lured*
Naval Ensign Ullmo, who was senten
ced to life imprisonment in 1907 for 
selling French naval plans to a for
eign government, has been arrested 
on a charge of espionage.

His Majesty Writes to the Chancellor of the Exchequer Urg

ing Drastic Measures to Cope With the Drink Question

King George has added his plea to “I am instructed to add that, if it 
that of the ship owners, rnd in some be deemed advisable, the King will 
cases, that cf the Laborities them- be prepared to s 1 an example by 
selves, that some vigorous measures giving up all alcoholic liquor him- 
be adopted to cope with the question self, and by issuing orders against its 
of drunkenness, which, it is urged, is consumption in the Royal Household 
having its effect of delaying the de- so that no difference shall be made 
livery of munitions of war. so far as His Majesty is concerned.

The King has volunteered, if it is between the treatment of the rich
necessary, to give up the use of a’l 
alcoholic liquors and to issue an or
der against their use in the Royal 
Household. Such a notification has» 
been sent up to David Lloyd George. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, by the 
King's Private secretary. Lord Stam- 
fordhanL The letter cf Lord Stam
ford ham follows:

The following letter, dat d Buck-

exploded

30 GERMANS KILLED BY
AIRMEN OF ALLIES

Amsterdam. March 31—(via Lon
don. 5.40 p. m.)—The Tijd says that

---------------------- ! thirty German soldiers were killed
GERMANS HAVE A ! and sixty wqunded. near Thou rout,

NEW BOMB THROWER Belgium, on Saturday, by bombs 
dropped by five airmen of the Allies. 

Bombs were dropped on the Gcr- 
dcspatch from Liega man., man submarine base near Bruges
u-aln. laden v.ith 5-.es and munition* • yeglerdav the Tijd also My8. witu 
arc enreute to Coi t al anti heavy re- wh„, re8ult unknown 
inforcements are arriving at Ghent.
Th'» Germans are transporting a new 
bomb thrower, capable cf bulling a 
high explosive 500 yr.rds.

ingham Palace March 30. has been
trian hydroplane flew over the city 8en* fo LJoyd George. Chancel- expre8ging lhe beüef that total

lor of the Exchequer:
“Dear Chancellor of the 

In other i<luer:
The King thanks you for so prompt!" j 
letting him have a full report of the * 
proceedings at yesterday’s meeting j 
of the deputation of employers. His 
Majesty has read it with intense in- ; 
terest. but also with deepest concern- !
He feels that nothing but the mest \ 
vigorous measures will successfully ; 
cope with the grave situation now i

and the poor in this question.
Signed) Lord Stamfordham.

“King’s Private Secretary” 
The question of dripk and its ef

fect on the work which is considered 
necessary for the successful prosec
ution of the war. overshadows at 
the present moment, everything else 
in public interest. The press and 
the public favor some drastic meas
ures. a majority of the newspapers

Excve- • k'b*1*011, which would apply to all 
| classes, is necessary.

The government, however, has not 
yet reached a decision on the ques
tion. though if Mr. Lloyd George and 
Lord Kitchener have their way it is 
believed there will be total prohibi
tion. To bring this about the govern
ment must have en act of parliament 
passed.

It is pointed out that to prohibit

WOMAN SUFFEI0 
TEN YEARS

From Female IQs—Restored 
to Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable

BeDevffle, N.S.,CeMda.—“Idoctorec 
tor tea years tor female troubles and 
dal not get *elL I rend in the paper 
about Lydia t Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and decided tn try it. I write 
now to tall you that 1 am cured. You

London. Karcfc 31—A Ceat.nl News j 
from Liege zayô many

STEAMER RAN AWAY
FROM GERMAN SUBMARINE

London, March 31—(5.30 p.

CROWN OF CASTILE
SUNK BY GERMANS

Barry, Wales. March 31—The crew 
of the British steamer Crown of 
Castile, which was sunk by a German 
submarine off the Scilly Islands Mon- 

m‘* ' day, was landed here this evening by

existing in our armament factories, j the sale of liquor only in the locali
se have before us the statements ties where men are engaged in the 

not merely of the employers, but of manufacture of munitions would
the Admiralty and the War Office, cause a great outcry, and that aside
which are responsible for the muni- from total prohibition, apparently the 

! tions of war and for the transport of ; only way with dealing with the mat 
’ troops a;:d their food and ammuni- ter is further curtailment in the 
j tion. From this evidence it is with-j hours of its sale.
! out doubt largely due to drink that i The matter will require long con-
| we are unable to secure the output sidération for here are questions of
I of war material indispensable to compensation and the finding of em- 
j meet the requirements of the army i ployment for the thousands of men 
1 in the field, and that there has been and women who would be thrown out 
such a serious delay in consequence of work.
of the necessary reinforcements of 
supplies to aid our gallant troops at

The British «learner City of Cato- the French 8teamer Magellan, one cf th® front ,
bridge, of Glasgfiow. reached Liver
pool today after a lively chare by a 
Geimcn submarine last Sunday in 
the neighbourhood of Bbhop’s Rock 
in the English Channel. The sub
marine sent several shells at the ves
sel without seriously damaging her. 
The City of Cambridge dodged the 
submarine and ultimately shook it 
off.

a much faster boat than the

At a meeting of the Glasgow li
quor dealers it was decided to ask 
Lloyd George to receive a deputation 
from them which will suggest a dras- 

in the: tic reduction in the hours for sale
, ...... ‘A continuance of such a state ofthe crew say that tac submarine was ...., things must inevitably result
... , . . prolongation of the horrors and bur- of liquor. The same deputation willw hicii previously chased the steam- j . Lr....... , , , dens of this terrible war.er, but that it took her over an hour ;

to overtake the Crown of Castile.

- Mix Servante Baboo» Belleville. 
Nova Seeds, Canada.

Auburn, N. Y.-“ I suffered from 
■rrrniwntm for ten years, qnd had such 
organic pains that sometimes I would lie 
in bed four days at a time, could not eat 
or sleep and did not want anyone to talk 
to me or bother me at alL Sometimes 
I would suffer for seven hours at a time. 
Different doctors did the best they could 
for me until four months ago I began 
giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial and now I am in good 
health.”—Mrs. William H. Gill, No. 15 
Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.

The above are only two of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are con
stantly being received by the Pink ham 
Medicine Company of Lynn, Mass., 
which show clearly what great things 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound does for those who suffer from 
woman’s Ilia.

If you w*ut spe
cial advice write to 
Lydia B. Ptakham 
Medicine Ce. (caul- 
dee tlal ) Lynn,Mass.
Year letter will he 
opened, read and 
answered by a wo
man sad held la 
strict

Mies L. S. T.: A complexion mar
velous for its clearness, pinky white
ness and softness, will be produced by 
tli.* liberal use of rosetone. Rub th.6 
cream on the entire face liberally. 
Let the cream dry on the face. Re
peat this again at night. Any good 
druggist will sell you an ounce of 
rosetone.

. confer with the labor leaders.

CHATHAM MAN KILLED
IN ACTION

Chatham, N. B„ Mar. 31—Mrs. 
Eugene Jardine tonight received a 
despatch from the militia depart
ment, Ottawa, informing her that her 
son. John Jardine, was killed in ac
tion with the Princess Patricias. 
March 24th. Jardine went from Can
ada with the 12th Battalion, and he 
is a veteran of the Spanisb-American 
war.

RUSSIAN FLEET SINKS
ELEVEN TURKISH SHIPS

Petrograd. April 1—It is announced 
officially that the Turkish ports had 
been bombarded, the Russian fleet 
completing the work of destruction 
began on a previous attack. Unof
ficial reports received here today 
said that five Russian warships par
ticipated in the bombardment and 
that eleven Turkish sailing ships 
were sunk in the harbor at Eregii. 
At Zunguldaak, two explosions at the 
coal mines followed the dropping of 
Russian shells.

TURKS TRYING TO KEEP
BULGARIANS OUT OF WAR

con-

BRITISH CRUISER
CAPTURES NORWEGIAN

Buenos Aires, March 31—The Brit
ish cruiser Bristol has captured and 

Sofia, Bulgaria, April 1 A con- j taken to the Falkland Island the Xor- 
centration of Turkish troops at wegian steamer Bengor, which sailed 
Adrianople, the nearest important j from Baltimore Feb. 4, and arrived at 
Turkish town to the Bulgarian fron- Montevideo March 3, for Buenos 
tier. Is interpreted In Sofia as a Turk- j Alre».. It le charged that the Bengor 
ish precautionary measure in the has violated her neutrality by carry- 

event of war with Bulgaria. j ing coal and provisions destined for
In addition to this concentration ! the German auxiliary cruiser Kron- 

Turkey is increasing the pieces of ar- ! pr|n2 Wilhelm.
tlHery on 
tions.

the Adrianople fortiflea-

8TEAMER FLAMIAN SUNK
BUT CREW WERE SAVED

London, March 31—Th° Ellorman 
Line steamer Flami&n with a genera* 
cargo from Glasgow to Capetown, 
was sunk off the Scilly Islands on 
Monday, March 29th, presumably by 
a German submarine. The members 
of the crew were saved.

The Flaminian sight d the U28 at 
10.15 o’clock on Monday. The crew 
prepared to lower the boats and at 
the same time the vessel was sent 
ahead at full speed. The submarine 
easily overhauled her, however, and 
fired three shots, signalling her to 
stop.

The Flaminian was stopped, and 
the crew, abandoning all personal be- 
ldhglngs, got off In small boats. The 
submarine then fired ten shots at the 
sterner. These appeared to be Inef
fective and accordingly a torpedo 
was discharged. This seht the Flam
inian to the bottom.

BRITISH AIRMEN DROP BOMBS
ON GERMAN SUBMARINES

London, April 1—Aeroplane attacks 
on German submarines at Hoboken 
and Zeebrugge, Belgium, have been 
accomplished successfully, the British 
Admiralty announced tonight. The 
following statement was given out:

“The following report has been re
ceived from Wing Commander A. M. 
Longmore:

“I have to report that this morn
ing Flight Sob-Lt. Frank M. An
drew carried out a successful air at
tack on the German submarines 
which are being constructed at Hobo
ken, near Antwerp, dropping four 
bombs.

“Also Flight Lt. J. P. Wilson, 
while reconnoitring' over Zeebrug
ge, observed two submarines lying 
alongside the Mole and attacked 
them, dropping four bombs with, it 
is believed, successful results.

“These officers started in the 
moonlight this morning. Both pilots 
returned safely.”

$100 Reward, $10»
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that ther*' is at l°ast 
one dreaded disease that science iiaa 
been able to cure in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known *o the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment.. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally acting directly upon the blood 
and mucouç surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of : 
the disease, and giving the patient ( 
strength by building up the constitu- : 
tion and assisting nature In doing its 
work. The proprietors hove so much 
faifh in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure, 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO..1
Toledo, O.

To whom it may concern: This 
is to certify that 1 have used MI
N'ARDS LINIMENT myself as well 
as prescribed it in my practice 
where a liniment was required and 
have never failed to get the desired

C. A. KING. M. D.

RICHIBUCT0 NEWS

Home Dyeing
Is the way to Save Money and 
Dre^s XX « .1. Its l ’van and as

“A S.C u' you use

DYÛLA
The Celebrated “ONE DYE 
for Ail kinds of Goods.” 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don't 
fail to send for Color Card and 
Booklets. :: :: :: ;j

The Johnson-Richer.* too Co Limited, Montrent,

(Held from last Issue)
March 29—A box containing the 

following was shipped on the 23rd 
inst. by our Red Cross society: 18 

Send for ‘night shirts, 17 day shirts, 3 dress
ing gowns, 7 nightingales, 8 caps, 18 
wash cloths, 4 scarfs. 1 pair of mit
tens, 1 pair of knee caps, 6 pairs of

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

stipation.

! w ristlets, 2 doz. and 11 
con*j chiefs, 10 pairs of socks.

handker-

AN ACRE FOR PATRIOTISM

Running parallel with the patriot
ism and production campaign is the 
movement on the part of a large sec
tion of western farmers to set aside 
one acre of their 1915 crop, and to 
devote the proceeds from this to be 
devoted to the relief of destitution 
arising out of the war This is not 
a selfish move to take advantage of 
the higher prices due to war condi
tions, but a definite effort and sacri
fice in the cause of humanity. The 
spirit behind such a movement is 
most commendable and the endeavor 
to give the generous impulse concrete 
expression In a definite amount of 
land devoted to a special purpose is 
a more practical way to implement a 
generous resolution. By all means 
have patriotic acres—voluntary tax
es are the eaelest to bear and the 
most fruitful of good.

M'nard’s
Oia.

Liniment Relieves Neural-

The Advocate's classified ad*, 
page 6 are result brlngers.

KING COLE will produce a lasting 
of satisfaction.
“Yoiill like the flavor”

For You-
if you enjoy a cup of 
Tea of a particularly 
rich mellow flavor.

I The tag day receipts amounted to 
| $30. The following young ladles act- 
| ed as tag-sellers : Misses Eleanor
O'Leary, Elfrida LeBlanc, Irene For
bes, Albertinq Leger, Olive Storer, 
Alice Johnson, Nellie Ross and Ida 
MacDonald.

The death of Jonathan Little, of 
Kouchlbouguac, occurred at an early 
hour this morning, at the age of nine
ty-four years.

The coal shed at the K. N. R. sta
tion caught fire this morning. There 
was a heavy wind blowing, and, in 
spite of effort, it and the scoal lt con
tained was consumed, also the build
ing in the rear.

Mrs. Robert Darrah, and little son, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Dar- 
rail’s mother, Mrs. Wm. Long, left 
on Thursday to return to their home 
in Islay, Alberto. Mrs. Long ac
companied them 'as far as Moncton 
where she visited her husband, who 
has been in the hospital between two 
and three months.

David I. Mundle left recently on a 
two months’ trip to the Canadian 
West.

Wilbrod Flanagan went last week 
to the Moncton hospital, to have an 
arm operated on, a bone of which 
had become diseased on account of 
an accident last summer.

Miss Joanna Flanagan has been 
quite seriously ill.

W. E. Forbes returned on Thurs
day from a short visit to St. John.

Mrs. J. B. Wright has been confined 
to her home for more than two 
weeks with a severe cold.

Mrs. J. H. Baird Is able to be out 
again, after being confined to her 
home with a bad cold.

Mis® Rita Johnson, stenographer, 
Moncton, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Johnson.

Miss Leger, dressmaker, Is visiting 
her sister in Sbediac.

Zacherle Leger has purqhased the 
Union Hotel, of which he Is now pro
prietor, front Pascal Hebert, Rexton, 
who bought lt a few months ago.

Mrs. Robert McKlnnln Is confined 
to her home through illness.

TRILBY 
SHOE CREAM

«tes» a*oe» to o-tNeex
SELF OPENING

HINGED COVER TIN
No broken Unger nails.
No knife or lever needed In 

opening this box.

PINCH IT TO OPEN 
PINCH IT TO CLOSE

THAT’S ALL

ONLY 10c EVERYWHERE

Everett Barron Co.
Amherst, N. S.

10 CENT “CABOABETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowela—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow tikih and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gaaea, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep-—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

REPORTED DEAD 18
PRISONER OF WAR

Hamilton, Ontario, March 31—Mrs. 
Colquhoun, of Barton Lodge, mother 
of Lieut. W. G. Colquhoun, reported 
killed In action, received a telegram 
from the Adjutant General today an
nouncing that he was a prisoner of 
war in the citadel at Metz. Various 
reports have come through about 
men of the Princess Patricias finding 
Colquhoun's body slashed with bay
onets and riddled with bullets. His 
mother was overjoyed today to hear 
that he was alive. Colquhoun has 
distinguished himself with the Prin
cess Patricias in many ways and lt 
Is said that he was to be recommend
ed for the Victoria Cross.

Something 
Original— 
that’s the 
Cry of 
Every 
Buyer of 
Printing

qif every print shop could or would 
work character into their product 
there wouldn’t be such common 
place printing.

qxt’e’fl be glad of an opportunity 
to prove to you that when vour 
printing is placed with us, there 
will be character to iL

gOur new type faces will do that 
alone, but there will be more than 
up-to-date type faces. There will 
be care taken in the arrangement 
of the type—good ink will be used 
—the proper paper for the work 
will be selected, and printed in the 
.argest and most modem country
printing office in the Maritime
Provinces.

The Advocate Job Dept.
Phone 23 Newcastle, N. B.

ES - YOU
Decide to go elsewhere just call 
on us and learn about our offer
ings. We know you will be 
pleased if you deal with us, and 

that a trial of our

B ARC AINS

will prove that we merit your 
patronage. Our ambition is to 
satisfy every patron. It is up to 
you to prove hoxv well we do it.

A. D. FARR AH <& CO.

Kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by hav
ing what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife’s 
work lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her 
with the following:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS 
SAVORY ROASTERS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NICKLE TEA KETTLES 

44 TEA POTS 
44 COFFEE POTS 
44 TRAYS

DOUBLE BOILERS 
CAKE BOXES 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
FOOD CHOPPERS 
STEAMERS 
PUDDING PANS 
CAKE CLOSETS

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED 1868.

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid up...................................................................... $ 11,660,000.00
Reearve Fund................................................................................ 12,660,000.00
Undivided Profita............................................................................. 110,218.00
Notea in Circulation.................................................................. 10,385,376.68
Deposits......................................................................................... 136,728,483.41
Due to Other Banks.....................................  3.118,802.00
Bills Payable (Acceptances by London Br.) .... ... 3352,148.77

$178,316,130.28
ASSETS ”

Caen on hand and In Banks..................................................$30,476,000.18
Government and Municipal Securities.................................. 3,778,533.88
Railway and other Bonds Debentures and Stocke .. 12,622,217,20
Call Loans In Canada................................................................  8,188,278.16
CaM Loans else where than In Canada............................. 10,660,229.66
Deposits with Dominion Government for Security of

Note Circulation .............................................................. 678,000.00

$67,304,260.06
Loans and Discounts............................................................$106,363,239.62
Bank Premises................................................................................ 6,648,630.29

1178416,130.29

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

185 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
LONDON, ENGLAND NEW YORK CITY

2 Bank Bldgs., Princes» 8t., E. C. Car. William end Cedar eta. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank'a Steal Lined Vault, rented at from 15.00 per annum up- 
warde. Thee, boxes are meat convenient and necessary for all po- 
eescing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Policies, 
Bends, Stock Certificate», etc.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Manager

Mlnard’e Lln'm.nt Re'levee Neuralgia MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL


